A Garden For All Seasons is a 9' X 30' quilt by Victoria Findlay Wolfe. This quilt is a public art piece that Victoria made to hang in a building in NYC.

Click here to learn more about the quilt on Victoria's website.

Learn piecing from Victoria in our Piecing Masterclass Part 1, and learn more from her in Show 2002: Look Out! Double Rings and Curves Ahead.

AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 36 Pieces Non-Rotating
AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 98 Pieces Non-Rotating
AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 300 Pieces Non-Rotating
AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 36 Pieces Rotating
AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 98 Pieces Rotating
AGardenforAllSeasonsbyVictoriaFindlayWolfe - 300 Pieces Rotating

(Original Photo: Shelly Pagliai - Prairie Moon Quilts)